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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

THEODORES. CALABRESE,

Plaintiff,
V.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on themotion of the Hon. MarcellaMatos-Wilson(“Matos

Wilson,” (ECF No. 43) to dismissthe secondamendedcomplaint(the “SAC”) of TheodoreS. Calabrese

(“Plaintiff’). TheCourthasconsideredthesubmissionsmadein supportofandin oppositionto theinstant

motions. ECF Nos. 43, 44, 4$.’ Pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 78(b), no oral argumentwasheard. For the

reasonsset forth below,Defendant’smotionis GRANTED.

II. BACKGROUND

This caseconcernsa custodydisputebetweenPlaintiff andhis ex-wife. Plaintiff filed the initial

complaintin this caseon July7, 2017allegingthatMatos-Wilsonandthe stateofNew Jerseyviolatedhis

rights by deprivinghim of accessto his childrenwithout adequateproceduralprotections. Compl.,ECF

No. 1 at 1. Plaintiff filed an amendedcomplainton July 2$, 2017 namingadditional defendantswho

allegedlyinterferedwith his parentalrights. Am. CompL, ECF No. 4 at 1-2. Defendantsfiled motions

1 Plaintiff improperlyfiled a sur-reply(ECFNo. 50) to Matos-Wilson’sreply in supportof her
motionto dismisswithout leaveof the Court asrequiredby Local Rule 7.1(d)(6). Nevertheless,
givenPlaintiffspro sestatusthe CourthasconsideredPlaintiffs sur-replyin decidingthe
motionto dismiss.
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to dismisstheamendedcomplaint(ECFNos. 14, 15, 20, and29) andthe Court issuedanopinionon May

31, 2018 grantingall defendants’motionsto dismisswithout prejudice. Op., ECF No. 37 at 1. Mindful

of Plaintiffspro se status,this Court grantedPlaintiff leaveto file a secondamendedcomplaintwithin

thirty days “to the extent the pleadingdeficienciesidentified by the Court can be cured by way of

amendment.” Order, ECF No. 38 at 2. Plaintiff subsequentlyfiled the SAC on June15, 2018, naming

only Matos-Wilsonasa defendant.

III. DISCUSSION

In this Court’s prior opinion, Plaintiffs claimsagainstMatos-Wilsonweredismissedbecausethe

EleventhAmendmentbarsanydirectclaimsagainstthe StateofNew JerseyandMatos-Wilsonwasbeing

suedin herofficial capacityas a stateofficial. Op., ECFNo. 37 at 5-6. This Courtadditionallyfound that

Matos-Wilsonwassubjectto thedoctrineofjudicial immunityandthatPlaintiff failed to showthatMatos

Wilson’s complainedof actswerenot judicial and thus fell outsidethe scopeof the doctrineof judicial

immunity. The SAC fails dueto thesedeficienciesandPlaintiffs claimsagainstMatos-Wilsonareagain

barredby the EleventhAmendmentand the doctrineof judicial immunity. Plaintiff continuesto allege

that his claims againstMatos-Wilsonare not barredby the EleventhAmendmentbecausehe is seeking

declaratoryor injunctivereliefand“it is substantiallylikely theharmDefendantis causingwi[11] continue

in the future consideringshekeepsdoing it.” SAC, ECF No. 39 at 32. This Courthasalreadyrejected

the samemeritlessandconclusoryargumentfrom Plaintiff. Op., ECF No. 37 at 7 (internal citationsand

quotationmarks omitted) (“The Court accordinglyfinds that Plaintiff has not satisfiedhis burdenof

showinga substantiallikelihood that he was likely to suffer somefuture injury at the handsof a named

partyby merelyallegingthathe seeksinjunctivereliefagainstDefendantMatos-Wilsonfor prospectively

creatingtheopportunityfor theviolationofPlaintiffs rights.”). Similarly, Plaintiff continuesto allegethat

the doctrineof judicial immunity doesnot apply to his claims againstMatos-Wilsonas “Constitutional

violations of partiescannotbe said to be a function normallyperformedby a judge” and thereforehe is
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not challengingMatos-Wilson’sjudicial acts. SAC, ECFNo. 39 at 2. Theseallegations,too, havealready

beenrejected. 0p., ECF No. 37 at 9 (internal citations and quotationmarks omitted) (“The Court,

however,declinesto find that Plaintiff hasshownthat DefendantMatos-Wilson’s allegedactswerenot

judicial throughconclusoryavermentsthatsheactedunconstitutionally.... Rather,the Court finds that

Plaintiffs allegationsconcerningDefendantMatos Wilson solely concernjudicial actsor omissionsthat

DefendantMatos-Wilsonundertookin herjudicial capacityas thepresidingjudgein theunderlyingstate

court litigation.”). As in the original complaint,Plaintiffs SAC bringsclaimsagainstMatos-Wilsonfor

her prior actionsas a New Jerseystatecourtjudgeoverseeinghis custodydispute. Theseclaims again

fail andcannotproceedin this Court.2

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedaboveand enumeratedin this court’s prior opinion at length, Plaintiffs

claimsarebarredandwill bedismissed.Op., ECFNo. 37 at 5-10. GivenPlaintiffs inability to overcome

his pleadingdeficienciesagain,the SAC is dismissedwith prejudiceandtheClerk of theCourt is directed

to closethis matter.For thereasonsstatedabove,the Courtwill dismissPlaintiffs claimsagainstMatos

Wilson with prejudice.

SO ORDERED.

Date: May30,2019

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

2 Matos-Wilsonalsoarguesthat evenif sheis not inmiunefrom suit undertheEleventh
Amendmentandthe doctrineofjudicial immunity, Plaintiffs claimsagainstherarebarredunder
the YoungerabstentionandRooker-Feidmandoctrines. Def. Br., ECF No. 43-3 at 21. The
Court’spreviousopinionaddressedtheseissuesandmadeclearthat it lackssubjectmatter
jurisdiction to “interferewith the ongoingstateproceedingsby issuingany injunctiverelief’ or
reviewingany“final judgmentsissuedby thestatecourt.” Op., ECF No. 37 at 7 n.2. The Court
seesno reasonto deviatefrom its prior ruling on thesealternativeargumentsas the SAC hasnot
curedtherelevantpleadingdeficienciespreviouslyidentified.
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